Visitors: Please obtain a Visitor's Parking Permit at front desk of the Castle.

1. **Grey Towers Castle**: Office of the President of the University; Office of Enrollment Management (Admissions and Financial Aid); Rose and Mirror Rooms; Nostrand Conference Room; Residence Hall; Castle Dining Room
2. **Kistler Hall**: Residence Hall; Treasurer’s Office; Human Resources
3. **Alumni Fund Walk of Pride**
4. **Thomas Hall**: Residence Hall; Student Newspaper (*The Tower*); Student Yearbook (*Enthymion*); Student Government (SGO); other student organizations
5. **Dilworth Hall**: Residence Hall; Student Activities Office; Conference Services; Facilities Management; First-and-Second Year Programs; Public Safety; Community Service Office;
6. **Dining Complex**: Dining Hall; The Chat; Game Room; Student Radio Station (ARC); Performance Area; Faculty/Staff Dining Room; Post Office; ATM; Mail and Print Services
7. **Blankley Alumni House**: Office of Alumni Relations
8. **Heinz Hall**: Residence Hall; Commuter Lounge; Community Scholars; Student Health Services;
9. **Knight Hall**: Residence Hall; Student Affairs; Multicultural Affairs; Residence Life; Career Development; Learning Resource Network
10. **Landman Library**: Beaver College Room; University Archives; University Room
11. **Taylor Hall**: One-Stop Shop; Education; English; History; Philosophy and Religion; Writing Center; Academic Advising; Academic Affairs; Academic Vice President and Provost; College of Graduate Studies; International Services; University Grants Office; Registrar; College of Undergraduate Studies; SEPCHE Executive Director; Arcadia Community Learning Center
12. **Boyer Hall of Science**: Biology; Chemistry and Physics; Forensic Science; Mathematics and Computer Science; Psychology; Calhoun Amphitheater; Computer Center; Observatory; Information Technology and Help Desk; Behavioral Research Institute
13. **Kuch Recreation & Athletic Center**: Gymnasium; Lenox Pool; Fitness Center; Indoor Track; Aerobics and Dance Studio; Locker Rooms; Training Rooms; Saunas; Whirlpool; Athletics and Recreation Offices; Hospitality Suite; Templeton Bookstore; ATM
14. **Brubaker Hall**: Public Health; Business/Health Administration and Economics; Medical Science (Physician Assistant) and Community Health
15. **Easton Hall**: Modern Languages; Digital Language Lab; History; International Peace and Conflict Resolution; International Studies; Political Science; Sociology, Anthropology and Criminal Justice; Easton Café
16. **Health Sciences Center**: Physical Therapy; George Ruck Suite; E. Jane Carlin Wing; Penn Therapy and Fitness
17. **Murphy Hall**: Stiteler Auditorium; Mitchell Art Studios; Video Production Studio; Digital Imaging Studio; Fine Arts; Music; Communications
18. **Spruance Fine Arts Center**: Fine Arts; Arcadia University Art Gallery; Thrall Art Gallery; Hollingshead Studio; Arcadia Theatre; Theatre and Fine Arts Offices
19. **Weiss Tennis Courts
20. **Blankley Field**: Field Hockey Field and Softball Field
21. **2059 Church Road**: IT Services; Office of Information Technology-Systems Intergration and Web Services
22. **2035 Church Road**: Distributed Learning/Arcadia Online
23. **2005 Church Road**: University Relations
24. **776 Limekiln Pike**: Genetic Counseling
25. **782 Limekiln Pike**: BBEST Program; Educational Outreach
26. **Manor Apartments (777 Limekiln Pike)**: Student Housing
27. **16 Forsythe Avenue**: University Advancement and Development
28. **Larsen Hall (1601 Church Road)**: Arcadia Center for Education Abroad
29. **President's House (330 Bickley Road)**
30. **Oak Summit (310 S. Easton Road)**: Student Housing
31. **Kuch Field**
32. **Athletics Field**